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YOU ARE INVnED TO COME SEE 1BE MOST 
OFF THE HOOK JAM SINCE THE GREEK FEST. 
nBS JAM IS WHAT WE WOIHD CAU A 
MULTICUL1RIAI. KWENT WBlCH 5 AIL 
CULTURES COMBINED TOGE"l'IIER TO CRRA1E 
A CULTURAL EXPI.OLSION OF HPIIATNF.SSfl. SO 
IF YOU WANT TO SPEND YOUR. SATURDAY 
NIGHT WATCHING SOME CAPEVERDIAN, 
AFRICAN AMERICAN, &§JAN,. SP~ .AND HIP 
HOP PERFORMANCES AND A OFF 1BE METER 
_· FASHION SHOW PUIS AN RECEPI'ION WHERE 
YOU C~ GET YOUR_GIWB ON AND GRIIW ON. 
nBS IS SOMtnHING YOU SIBJUUJ BOUNCE TOI 
EVERYONE: 2.00$ FOOD: 2.50$ 
PER .RATE 
Sf MCA.T DIC Sf 
ASHONE (:JO. 
COLLA~ORATION WITH 
ILL MAKE ME A WORLD 
